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The flve-year transttion period of th_e-E.uropean Coal and.
SteeL Comrrunffi, whiclr eriaeA 'on Feirnl,ary I0 1958, was lnstitu-bedby the flreaty i6tting up the ComnunLty in ord.er to enable
C"onmunlty inhustries-to- acla.at ther,rselves to the new cond it'ionsbf 'tne C-ommon Marieet in eo'al and steel. It lvas flve )r€ars ESor
o[ f'"Uorrry fO W5Jr-that the Cour,ion ]'Tarjcet for coa],.ircn ore
' an6 scrap, was openerl; whiie the Comrnon l,iarltet f or steel i'"as
of"neO-o.r-r'iffuy f ig!]r'and thq-t foq -*pecJ-a1 steels on Augrrst IWf+. Hr.'b,dirrtng-the first five ;;ears of the Colrmon MarFet,
c6i"tain transitiEn measures for the safegtr.arg oI Cormurnit7 
-
inrj.pstries were allowed to remain, to be-a.bolished otr Tebruary 10i'5B-:--Soauoit}resar.eguerd'sprovidedforint1relreo..ty.l.sr}c|i
as certatn rrroteetive mEasures-wh:-ch. nlght have been invoked' inO*a"r-io:isbfate some industrial- sectors from the competitiveforce of the Cormon ii[arl'"et; have never in fact been used . [hose
w-hich have Ueei used include I ltalian duties ou i-uports of co}<e
, 
"na 
steet, subsidies i'or .q'rench cOaL t %o!.1e PTiges.for certain
co f-uining baslns, and. spg_c1al finariciaj- ai0 to the Selgian an1Itaiian co51 indrrsiries" AiI these special tempOrary meafllresil";-;.fttuoea their objeet, except foi uone prices and. the ald
pai.c1 to the Selgian coil mines, wtricir will. Ieave certaln probl-er:ia
-"tiff to be solved. after tire end of the transltion rreriod! .
fhe Ir.C.S.C.rs transitiOn period thus coaee to an pne at a
time vtSei: two further steps toward.s European integration have ljust been taken 
- 
the establishmerii of 'Ulre Europea.n Eeor:omj-c 
-
,donaunity and. of the E\rropeau ntoni" Energy Corni:unity (Iuraton),
. which are ln many respects modelled on 'olreir forerunileTt the :'
European Coal and SteEI Cormunity" fhe two ngw Comiuni-bies 
-caeeinto*being on January 11913" 1]:e general Connon ]t[a::}:ct,co be .
' establislr6A] ty the European llconoroie Corutur:tty, whieh will malreits flrst tbriff rer1uctions on.fanuary 11959r rruill have atransitlon period of 12-]'5 l'e3'rs coir;'a::eel urith the flve-{eattransition leriod o:i '6hc -i:1.':1. :j " U.
Prod.uction, tracle,- Pnd Bri.c,
---.--.-&
fhe Cornmunit.v produced 59. Bl mlLlion metriclg57 again'st 55.8 in L95e ancl /rX,8-l* L9-52, ?Ffiir6-yEar transition pbri.od of '42..6fr., 0l'er 'uhe
while'wor1d. stbeL prochr.cti'cn has increased very
,_1
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